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agricultural implements or agriculturtil machin-
ery, n.o.p., and complete parts of ail the fore-
go11ng;

409g. Inciibators for hatching eggs, brooders
for rearing young fowl, anid complote parts of
ail the for-egoàng;

409i. Scythes, siiekies or reaping books, hay
or sitraw kaives, edging kîîives, hoes, pruîîged
forks, rakes, n.o.p.;

409j. Fanming milis; peavîners; corn huslclng
miachines; threshing machine separators, inelufi-
ing wind sitackers, baggers, weighers and self-
feeders tiierefor; compiete parts of ail the fore-
going;

409k. Windmils and complete parts thereof,
not including shafting;

409n. Portable engines with boilers, in coin-
bination, for f arm purposes; horse powers andi
traction engines for farm purposes, n.o.p.; and
coînplete parts of ail fthc foregoing;

409o. Equipmenf for gencrating elcctric
power for farm purposes only, viz.: engine, gas
tank, generator, storage battery, and switeh-
board; and complete parts of ail the forcgoing;

410b. Machinery and apparatus for use
exclusively in washing or dry cleaning coal at
coal mines or coke plants; machiaery and
apparatus for lise cxclusively in producing coke
and gas; mnachinery and apparatus for use
exclusiveiy in the distillation or recovery of
produets from coal f ar or gas; and complefe
parts of ahl the foregoing, not f0 include motive
Power, tanks for gas, nor pipes and valves l0ý
inches or iess la diameter;

410c. M,%achinery and apparatus and complete
parts thereof for use exclusiveiy in producing
uinrefined oil from shales, nof to include motive
power, of a class or kind not made in Canada;
410d. Well-driling inachiacry and apparafus,
and comipicte parts thereof, of a class or kiad
iiot made ia Canada, seaniless iron or steel
tubing over tour inches in diameter for use
exclusively iii driliing for water, nafural gas
and oil, and ia prospecting for minerais, nof
to include motive power; inciuding goofis
enumerafed la this item of a cla.ss or kinfi
made la Canada;

410e. Well-drilling machinery andi apparafus
and compicte parts thereof, and rope twenty-
one hundred feet and over ia length, capable
of drilliag wclis of fwo thousand f cet and over
la depth, of four luches and over la diamneter,
and of raising and. lowering casing over four
ladies in diameter for such wells, for use ex-
ciusively ln drilling for water, nautral gas and
oul, and la prospecting for minerais, not f0
include motive power;

410f. Machinery and appliances of iron or
steel, of a ciass or kiud not made ia Canada,
andi elevators, and miachinery of fioating
dredges, for use exclusively ln alluvial gold
mining;

410g. Articles for use exclusively la the
nmetallurgy or smelting of iron, viz.: machinery
and apparatus for sintering or nodulizing iroli
ore, conceafrated or not, or flue dust; nîachinery
and apparafus for use exclusively la the con-
struction, equipmenf and repairs of biast fur-
naces for smeiting iron ore, sucli machincry and
apparatus to include hot blast stoves and
burners, blast piping anti valves connecting the
blowing engines with the furnace, scale cars,
chargiag and hoisting apparatus, blast furnace
gas pîping, cleaners and washers; and integral
parts of ail the foregoing. but not f0 include
wrought iron pipe or valves I0ý inches and
under in -diameter, for structural iron work;
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410k. Machincry and apparatus, of a class
or kind not made la Canada, for use cxclusively
in handling ore and other materials to be
chargedi info the blast f urnace, f rom fie dock,
car or stock pile, at the smeiting works;

4101. Ore chushers, rock crushers, sfamp milîs,
grinding milîs, rock drills, percussion coal
cutters, coal augers, rotary drills, n.o.p., and
complete parts of ail the foregoing, for use
oxciusively in mining, metallurgical or quarry-
ing operations;

410m. Diamoad drills and dore drills, not
inciutiing motive power, and electrically oper-
at ed rotary coal drills, of a class or kind not
mnade la Canada, and integral parts of thc fore-
goiag, for use exclusively la mining operations:

410n. Diamoad drills and core drills, not
includiag motive power, and electricaily oper-
ated rotary coal drills, n.o.p., and integrai part-s
of the foregoing, for use exclusivciy in mnnn
operations;

410o. Coal cutting machines, iu.o.p.; coal head-
ing machines; electric or mnagnetie mnachines for
conceufratiag or separafing iron ores; auto-
niatie scilles for uise with conveyors; and inte-
gral parts of ail ftle foregoing, for use exclu-
siveiy la nlining or metailurgicai operations;

4110p. Sundry articles of mefai as follows, for
lise exclusively la mining anti metallurgical
operations, viz.: f urnaces for fie smelting of
ores; convertiag apparatus for miefallurgical
proresses la mnefals; machinery for the extrac-
tion of precious metais by tic chlorination or-
cyaitie processes, not to include puimps, vacuum
pumps or compressors; hlast furnace blowing
englace for the production of pig iron; andi
initegral parts of ail the forcgoing;

410q. Pumps and vacuum puiînps, andi coin-
plete parts tiiereof, for lise exciusivcly la flie
extraction of precious nîctals by tic chiorina-
tien or cyanitie processes;

410s. Amaigam safes: automatie ore sampicre:
automatie feeders; retorts; mercury pumps:
pyronieters; bullion furnaces; amnaigamn dean-
ers; and integral parts of ail the foregoing, for
lise exclusively ini-mining or mietailurgica!
operafiolis;

410z. Machinery andu apparatus, a.o.p., and
complete parts flîcreof, for flic recovery of
solid or liquid particles fromi flue or other
wvasf e gases at metallurgical or industrial
plants, not f0 include motive power, tanks for
gas, nor pipes anti valves 10,1 ladies or less ln
diamnefer;

411. Maclîincry for lise in sawing timber, up
to but faf iacludiag fie operation of piaaing.
and coînplctc parts fliereof, not to include
motive power, wvhen for use cxclusiveiy in saw
inilis (for flic purpose of this item motive
power is deflned as equipmcnt for driviag the
niaciinery of flic saîv miii);

411la. Maciincry, logging cars, cranes, blocks
andi fekIde, wire rope, but not inciuding wire
rope f0 be uscd for guy rope or ln braking logs
going down grade. and complete parts of ail
fie foregoing, for use cxclîîsively la the opera-
tion of logging, such operation to include flic
removai of fhe log from stump to skidway, Io.,
(lump or common or other carrier;

411b. Cylinder stave saws, wheel type stave
jolaters, crozing and champhering machincry.
îvhen for use exclusively la making staves;

431. Shovels anti spades, of iron or steel,
n.o.p.;

431a. Axes;


